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Stakeholders:

Destination Resources
• Natural
• Product & Providers
• Infrastructure

Community
• Elected / Policy
• Citizens
• Service Workers

Visitors
• Accessible
• Uniquely Authentic
• ROI

”Tourism that sustains or 
enhances the distinctive 
geographical character of a 
place—its environment, 
heritage, aesthetics, culture, 
and the well-being of its 
residents.”  - Geotourism

Source www.nationalgeographic.com/maps/topic/geotourism



Olympic Peninsula RFP for Strategic Plan

Olympic Peninsula Strategic Planning Committee
• Outline process timeline
• Review draft RFP and send to all for review.  
• Prepare list for distribution of RFP’s. 

Tentative Process Timeline
• RFP released and sent to qualified vendors January 17, 2023.
• Questions / clarifications due February 3, 2023 at 2:00 pm PST
• Answers to questions / clarifications by February 6, 2023
• RFP Proposals due by February 15, 2023 at 4:00 pm PST.
• The Committee reviews February 27, 2023. 
• Short list vendors will be notified and clarifying interviews 

scheduled between March 1 and March 10th.
• Contract negotiations with preferred vendor March 13-24.
• Contract work begins no later than April 3, 2023 

o Interviews, preparation and responses will be 
conducted/written in Q2, 2023 by the selected vendor.

• The contract is valid until December 31, 2023.







WhatcomTalk, 
SnohomishTalk, 
SouthSoundTalk, 
ThurstonTalk
LewisTalk
SkagitTalk



ThurstonTalk.com is an information 
source serving the Thurston County 
community—from Olympia, Lacey 
and Tumwater to Tenino, Yelm, 
Rainier and beyond.
54,270 people like
54,387 people follow 

WhatcomTalk, 
SnohomishTalk, 
SouthSoundTalk, 
ThurstonTalk
LewisTalk
SkagitTalk

________________
~750,000 impressions
+ 11 ‘Evergreen’ articles featuring:

• Kalaloch / West End
• Port Ludlow
• Old Alcohol Plant
• Finnriver / Chimacum Corner Store
• Worthington Park

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FThurstonTalk.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QpJPVu3rGcbg4mullqWBqqUpl7xg2z9-JuyLLXIbKc4JYL5q4lsD788E&h=AT3sgMLYCBcgs1zpt2mOeCRKBUpR6uUMtB5fNsxZIuNAvqD3mce5gBBfxnVb9nY8f_FzFsShpM6VUFNkK7EtmgPwf9IpNsMfb3I1SYjuVlGPSABNtUZ4pz69BqGsNqNAjg




Source:
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2022/12/
28/winter-trip-to-port-ludlow-resort-
offers-warmth-relaxation-on-puget-
sound/



https://craigromano.com/

Suggested Hikes/destinations

01. Shine Tidelands State Park
02. Ludlow Falls Interpretive Trail
03. Gibbs Lake County Park
04. Anderson Lake State Park
05. Tamanowas Rock Sanctuary
06. Irondale Beach Park
07. Fort Townsend
08. Kah Tai Lagoon Nature Park
09. Larry Scott Trail
10. Fort Worden State Park
11. Cappy’s Trails

12. Indian Island Park
13. Fort Flagler State Park
14. Chai-yahk-wh Preserve
15. Miller Peninsula State Park
16. Travis Spit
17. North Olympic Discovery Trail
18. Mount Zion
19. Mount Townsend
20. Notch Pass
21. Elbo Creek
22. Mount Walker

23. Dosewallips State Park
24. Dosewallips River
25. Duckabush Trail
26. Marmot Pass



Greg’s Hiking with a Local
• Biking with a local,

• Diving with a local,
• Backpacking with a local



https://www.northamericatalk.com/



From the Coast-to-

the-Canal the 

Olympic Peninsula 

offers a delightful 

array of unique 
wedding solutions

January 28 & 29, 2023



AGRITOURISM / CULINARY TOURISM SPONSORED CONTENT
From regions of growers and producers to cutting-edge
chefs, distillers, brewers and winemakers, Northwest
Food Traveler inspires consumers through content
about the ever-evolving culinary scene in our bountiful
corner of the world. Custom sponsored-content spreads
will give advertisers the opportunity to tell their story to
consumers and create brand affinity through compelling
editorial, photos and recipes. Reach 1,300,000+ affluent
readers in our Northwest drive market actively seeking
inspiration and ideas for their next travel destination.



Mount Rainier limits public access to Paradise this winter due to staffing
Staffing limitations forced Mount Rainier National Park to limit public car access at Paradise to 
only Saturdays and Sundays.

Paradise is home to the national park’s main visitor center and 
is the primary winter-use location in the park, according to the 
park’s website.

"It was definitely disappointing to hear because Paradise is an 
iconic winter destination in the Pacific Northwest," said Kyle 
McCrohan, the President of the Cascade Backcountry Alliance. 

Economic impacts are beginning to be assessed by 
Paradise gateway communities of Yelm, Ashford and 
Longmire

Source https://www.nps.gov/mora/learn/news/mount-rainier-national-park-announces-winter-2022-23-recreational-access-changes.htm



Source https://www.seattletimes.com/life/outdoors/paradise-lost-angst-mounts-over-mount-rainier-national-park-weekday-closure

Paradise lost? Angst mounts over Mount Rainier National Park weekday closure

“The closure severely curtails access to the beloved winter 
recreation destination, incensing Washington’s outdoors 
community and spurring it to action. Park leadership hopes 
recruiting efforts may yield additional open days but sees no 
path to a full reopening this winter.”

“The issue is not budgetary but a lack of qualified candidates.”



Wild Olympics wilderness expansion proposal falls short in Congress

Source https://www.seattletimes.com/life/outdoors/wild-olympics-wilderness-expansion-proposal-falls-short-in-congress/

A long-standing proposal to expand wilderness areas on the Olympic 
Peninsula by more than 125,000 acres, and to designate 19 new 
federally protected Wild and Scenic Rivers on the peninsula, fell 
short of the finish line as the 117th Congress came to a close last 
month.

President Joe Biden signed a $1.7 trillion government funding bill in 
December that does not include the Wild Olympics proposal, which 
environmental groups from Washington lobbied for on Capitol Hill in 
Washington, D.C., in the waning days of the 2022 legislative session.

The new Republican majority in the House of Representatives will 
present an obstacle to a bill that sailed through repeatedly under 
Democratic majorities. Rep. Derek Kilmer, D-Gig Harbor, House 
sponsor for Wild Olympics, expressed optimism about the project’s 
future in a statement to The Seattle Times.

“As someone who grew up on the Olympic Peninsula, I learned first-
hand that economic growth and environmental protection go hand-
in-hand,” he said in the statement. “That’s why I’m looking forward to 
getting right back to work to get Wild Olympics across the finish line.”



SWT (State of Washington Tourism) counted on advocate 
support in 2018 to let legislators know how much tourism 
means to their constituents. 

We  hope we can still count on your support during the 
upcoming legislative session.

Tourism Advocacy Day in 
Olympia Tentative – Tuesday 

March 14, 2023



Chinese Outbound Travel Will Look Like This When It Eventually Returns
All surveys reveal that Chinese are eager to travel abroad

A “strong wave” in Chinese outbound travel will 
begin again in 2023 and return to 2019 numbers 
by 2024, according to new projections from an 
institute studying those travelers.

Source https://skift.com/2022/05/19/chinese-outbound-travel-will-look-like-this-when-it-eventually-returns/

Where Did the Chinese Tourist Travel to Before 
and During Covid?
Chinese outbound tourism increased dramatically 
from 70 million border crossings in 2011 to 170 
million in 2019.

Chinese tourists from 2011-2019 mainly visited 
Asian destinations with France and the U.S. being 
the only two non-Asian destinations in the top 10 
places visited by Chinese tourists throughout the 
period

This number then went down to 18 million in 2020 
and further crashed to 8.5 million in 2021.





Questions?

tcc@enjoyolympicpeninsula.com

360.440.7006
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